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WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY OVERLOOKED IN BOOKING GAMES FOR LEAGUE ISLAND ELEVEN
yiLL DICKSON WANTS

IS CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR'S GAMES

Lcaguo Island Eleven, "Just- - Starting to Fight." Has

Boohed Contests Up Until December II. and Still Is

in Search of More Teams to Conquer

UyROHEItT .

Sports Ijtlltor l.tenlnjr

UVITU HAVEN'T bejun to fight" is 511

navy, ana tlio foot'iiall team ut

I'liMIe

Tho warriors of Uy Dickson haven't hit their stride n.s yet ami the oij.

camos on tho schedule arc to be played. In other word", the tiii
hasn't begun to plaj, despite tho Motorics- - cvei J.elilRli and .S'wnrthmore.

Tho Sailors have taken upon themscl"C a very tough hchedule ami
shoved tho football season ahead a lew weeks' to prove the;, mo not fair
weather birds. They havo ilinllrtiKed the world, and ntlpr 'tin- - ruiiip with
Brown on Franklin l'leUl tomorrow the following will l.e tiltcn u:

November 23 Georgetown :it Waslilncfiiii.
November 30 Camp Hancock at l'hllailelphi.i.
December (ireat at riill.nlelplii.i.
December II Columbia at New York.
Christmas and New Year's still uic open, imi it uulJ urn in. at all

surprising to sco the Gobs in i o-- t tli w clay, l'ootu.ill lias become
Very popular at the vavj rd jnd ton in.it" pmnc cannot scheduled.

Tho battie tomorrow should ue icl! worth hcoing, a-- it v. ill present for
tlie first time in years the Krotwi elocn. which used to battle I'emi in
the days cone by. Tho Uruiioiiliini hae been developing slowly, but from
all Teports tho team Is u good om- - and some high-clas- s football should
result. Iloynton, the quartet-luc- of bust year, will pilot
tho navy eleven and Allle Coruog, tho Swartlmiotc btor, will be in iiio
backflcld.

Coynloii comes from William and made jjood hi the first 5.1111c again"!
Cornell last yea'-- . He is u wonder at canjing the lia.1 iii, an open field
and tho fans will haso a rhancc to s.ee Sum in action. Cornog, aside fiom
Jijs g and dashes atound end. is an excellent diop-Mcl.c- r and
seldom misses when within tho line These two 111011 ale lucked
tlii by nine other good players and Brown will hae to go some to win

'!' LOOKS lihc the best uame of the near mi runthha field nnd
the largest crowd of the season sliould be prevent. Vy Dickson

h trying to get tlic beit oijlcials in this taction of the country tu
ivorl:, and has invited Vilmrr Crovsell, Charley Mcaitij and 1'ird
UiVendcr to inn the name.

1'ltl Now Itespects l'enn
fTTHE big college game of tiie 1 ear
- will be plajed in I'ittsbuigli to-

morrow, when Htt mingles with tho
University of rennsj hanij. Two
weeks ago the I led and Ultie v ain't
given a C'hmani.ui's bjt the
team lias impruied no tniit'i of late
that somo of the viae ones arc figur
ing on a big .surprise. N.i 11110 liiio
tlio courage to prd!et 1 ictnrj for
Hollenback's team, but it U believed
tho ccoro wh1 bo sma.l.

Pitt never been able to do much
With Penn. although Wotncrs men
have, won ail tho games. Tho first
battle wus staged on Krank'.in Field
in 1915 and l'itt managed to win by
tho score of 14 to T. In l'Jl in l'itt
burgh it was a hard fought game, the
Panthers winning by the scoic of U

to 0. Last 3 eai was .mother close
ono, Venn losing 11 to C.

In all of these contests tho Western-
ers were the faorites end picked to
win uy forty or mr, point", n gen

Bluo Wis outclassed 'and tl.e same
(,H4ilfr In tintnft its11i-.f- l t 111 J f.l Tlir
grandoldope, liowo"er. iiuts u different
completion uu i'i uai , iui uwu ir.

led to believe Penn ts l'itt'-- ' Jin:: and
anything is likolj to happen.

It will bo rcnie;.ioercd that la- -t ;e.u-Pitt'-

winning touehdut.n arter
a weird forward pas, wlirp the puhScr
closed hlsejcj and made a blind tin on
to the goal line. I.ucklb the ball feil
Into another I'ittsoribhcr'.s arms a:in
It vras an easy 'Core. That was pure
dumb luck, but it vas enough to place
Penn on the short cud of tho count.

fOJfOKKOir'.S uamc 'ouUi
A Ul;e a tvalkowr foi Pitt.
but won never ran tell what
ictll happen. The J'anthcr.i
have the stronper mid more
experienced eleven, out it tcai
the scfiie lor the hut thiec
years. Ilollcnback says he
tcIJI spring a surprise and he
may cone through.

Coaching by Mail I

woist way to learn the gameTIIK football is to purchase a rule
b"oV snd nUempt to translate somo
of the intrSate paragraphs. Some
ooacnes and officials study the code
all their lives without getting the
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ho
scheduled

--as today,
coach a

on important an on
much as coach,

had to bo so
service. and Hpis- -

fivervthlng went along swimmingly
for a and tho simpler plass mas
tercel. After of weeks, how-
ever, the wanted home, teal plays,
SO tho coach obliged. He a for-

mation in the lined up his men
and tried it out. five men in
tlio baclcfleld and the lino of
sdrimmage, but it was in tho book
and that was

r.CT," formation was difficult
because tlio quarterback sup-
posed "to get tho ball, and that indi-
vidual lined up on tho end the line,
twenty yards from the center.
only way tho ball could be passed to
him was by parcel post, that was
not allowed in the rules.

coach spent many nights study-
ing tlio formation and llually con-

sulted regular coach. After telling
Ills tho book was consulted.

only thins wrong with your
tof' vnlalnf1 11i rnpnllnr "ts

that nft,i Vin-- n.l nn nrmnslni
team with your quarterback.
Tow also have a couple of extra guards
from tho other to bay nothing

a spare halfback. The diagram is
right, but your is wrong."

iioiu in
football by correspondence.M .

IG BILL EDWARDS, Charley
Brickley and other lortner

otball it to them in
!, Jw 1 loaay. ine ia uui

lag tlio city, speecnes to
jU'ffiot that tho 'gamo between lTlnce-"r- o

and Camp Upton at tho Polo
. Grounds ..tomorrow is tho best uttrac

1La n Ihk rnrtK.ilt .ran.. n.trl en- -W V H,W IWIUHII js,..
thuslaaru to one speech. Brickley, In

n-
- emn'a uniform, 'kicked Held Koal

ittim 'VaBhlnEtonH to the bal- -

'"couj' of tho Stock bulldlns.. .
i .,

1ft the second time the
indent army tralnliir corps rep- -
Mag rlKauova ana. josepns
ge ttrlH on the gridiron at
ton Field fomorrow afternoon.

I th first engagement the 3Jaln Line
H von o vone loncnaowu. noin

(mprotrd fireatly since the
lNie,,ami inn ivmunuw

bie tu' coRff ifed as the
t9tK'tf proceed trH Vti fiyett- -

ii, fu1lf . n

M!.t,l.
l.rilltrr

uKl s.i; iuy ,11 Hi- LmuJ
T.c.ifr'Jt' Maml also '.iui mjoptod It,

Scholastic Football
Schedule Today

IM hllAC.Ull.MK I.I. I I
LnUropul ntlrmt . (if

Vr.iHnu. nl Itj-sctoi- uiil Uiiluitl

Inn (hartr ., 1 riemN ( fiitrjl, t
I rirmls' I irltl.

(.IMP.KI, (II- - (illl
IHrIi it. ( fntrjl IIikIi.

at Houston I letd.
. t'ninkforil lllsli n

1 r.iiikforil.
Illlli:il I. MILS

(Mi(tlMir. llisli t. (tljsloro llisli 11

Oliliihoro.
Milricton IMrIi is, unrtlunnre HUIi .1 1

SM.irthmmr.
( lirsluut lllll S, .u,f' :, clnsc

nut lllll.

CENTRAL CHOICE

MODATSGAME

Crinisuii and Gold Picked
to J Vat German!

lliii.Ii Eleven

FOl'K LEVGLK TILTS

' w.i iitcia-ideu- iie l.eagae games and
tho bani' millibar of contests in tlio put
lw- school cilcu.'t are the card Cor

te(la I5e-,id- the league bat-
tles tlnee independent luotball
will be fctaged.

In tho Public .School League tlio big
attraction is Central High and ilerinan-tow- n

nblc.i will t.iki place at
Houston The t 'riinson and lold
boy3 ale faontcH, due to tlicu- -

showing in iecf"in games, but Gerinan-tow- n

I) h.iid to be in erat
and sine to give Doctor u'lirlcn's )la
era a bard battle.

1.JCI1 fain lias played "ue league game
so far this season. (Jcrniantown lost to'
West Philadelphia, High, but Ontral
w allopcd i'juth Philadelphia. The down-tow- n

players held West Plill close
figures whiuli, according to the com-
parative scores, makes lh I'.ihnsnn

oW ti10 i1Pttcr team on paper.

copal. Penn r hatter looks better
Friends' Central, but the of the
other league battle in a problem 'I he
two elevens aro about cenly matched.

Besides the lcaguo engagements there-ar-

other nearby games carded The
most Important one will between
Chestnut Hill and Lukes at St.
Martins The other contests aie be- -
tween Wooilbuiy High anil Ulassboro
High, at Clufcsboro. and Abingion High
and Snarthmoie Hlgii, at .Snaitn.iiore

PENN VS. LAFAYETTE

rk.,,,1 p , i.-- ,
u,,nv.i iiuiuicii jjijiuc; ijUbicjii

'J'cuin Tomorrow
Lafayette will oppose tho

team trom th l"nlerslty of Penn-lylvan- la

at Kastou. Pa., tomorrow. The
Maroon and White hac held the Middle
Atlantic eliamnloushiK lot- - main ,'hi-.- s

and opened their seabuu last SaturdaJ- -

with i perfect scoro oer tlio battlers
from Urslnus

Albteclit Is the loading Lafasetle run
Cummlngs, tho colored distance-- I'man, is Pcnn's bet. Ho won the

IMeadonbrook and Penn State meets and
Is expected to glvo Albrecht a haril

(The other Penn runners will be Brown
HClvlat Cosowlch, Head and

ACTION AT HOG ISLAND
, - , ,
JVJlOCKUUtS llCSlUt-- ) ill I1 our ol bl.

Uoxins Kvcnu
KnoclMUti featured the weeklv liox.

Inrr Hlinw belli In nou Ito..,-- , si Hn,i
Hall Hoc Island l.nt nlcbi. onlv
one bout went the limit of sis rounds,

four ended the second lound.

Columbia vs. Weslejan .Sjturilav
Nr lerk. Vov. 14. Columbia uiut

will meet at loottal! on foulh 1'teli!
on Haturday, uccordhur to un aitnuulicementmade jesterday by Tj'eon. graduate
manacer of athletics.

Many Swim IMecls for rcim
Svrlmmlnir niecta iKtweea Venn and Yale,

l'rtnccton. Columbia und Colleite of theCity or lSew Vorlt wero assured yesterday
when Captain ISIaerltln. of tbe RedBlue mermen, received word that they would
comuete at the Welshtman Hall pool tills
lull.

To Organize Cage League
A, n of representative a of the aliln--yaras in th IMvor T. " ln

riSTK ssaPfninfi .f aasaff'usHse

it. a ncopnjio uas a. guou tl)6 otiler publK. h,.il0ui BU; ror
he, too. falls down on his t!lo A uimbel Trophj, Frankford

first attempt. AU of which leads to ms, tias,es with .South Pliilh "l

tho following: game was origlnall:- - for yes- -

Onco upon a time theie was a tcrda;. , but mocd bade uml:
youthful who had tootball It will be p'.aycd at Fiankfont
team his hands, and the players Two contests the
Know ns football their slate in the Interacademic League

done at once, iweon Friends' Central and Penn Char-th- o

rule book was put into ter and lierinantown Aead'-m- j

time
a couple

men
found

book,
Ho had
eight on
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I oriuer Har.inl sl.ir. who kicLed a
fu'lil goal jeslerdaj from bathing-- ,

lon" Mattie in "New YorU to tlic
li.ilion of the Moik IXcbdiige
llttililin? a- - an aid to the -- ports J

tampaigii fuiiil
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PORKY FLYNN
AND DEMPSEY

'

TO MEET
ctei all HtMW Wciulll to UliPU'C

Koecnt hen&ation in
Olympia Feature

'J'ln innst difficult task right now ig

piomotcrs i,s in procuie oppo-

nents for Jack Dempsej, the knockout
an 1st Aftei Uumpsey put tho skids
under Uiutllug LeinsUy thre dliln't
seem to be any inoro talent available.
Hut it remained tor Acting Manager
Loon ll.ilna to announce that Dan
( I'orl.j. ) Fl nn had consented lo oppose
tiie hard-hittin- g Dcmpsej. These
hea w fights will iiiiet in the final buut
at Iiio ul 11171I.1 on Mondaj night.

Flim has seen jilenti nf action
against the hea ' wdgnl leaders. He
has a tcveiitj-iuini- il ileci'iuii oer Fred
Fulton, leg'atered du' u ir New Or-- I
leans suniu tbuo agu lMniiig that en-

counter he bit the langy Fiedwaul bo
hhid that he diuppi-- him nn less than
aeen Utiles. He engaged Fulton a few
months laiPi in si. Paul, and it was
dedal cd a draw.

Ja'. 'I'Brien s Fljn-- f was a good
bo and still louks capable 0f putting
up a battle. He has great sta) ing Dow-
el s and can take punishment. At the
s.iiim time his punching poweis aro not
'" be llo still possesses

puneli
uempsej made good in his Initial ap-

peaiance hi tiis city. Flyun appar-
ently se.'ins to be capable of making
Jaclc bat lie.

Voting .liobldeau will meet L'ddle Wll-me- r.

of Pittsburgh, In the semlwind-up- .
Three other bauts will complete tho pro-
gram.

Scraps About Scrappers
A GOOD bantamwelBht scrap will b

x tlie featuro In the wind-u- p at the I

ambrla V C. tonight. Joe Burman. of
Chicago, and Youns Merino, of New
York. I'l be the contestants. Burman
recently defeated Young McGovern.

ni!e Cassicl;, of the Wlsh-ililclto-

'?."!',ac!'a,n:1 I?an'? B.!ilt,on' ?f .f;o,u"'- -

'".'"""' """' ' semiwinu-u- p

JOllIin HouBherty ana Joe UowlcMe,
Terry Hanlon and Youns Shatlcey and
Chick Hayes and Bobby Scanlin will
make up the restjMhe card.

Tne Wrlfcli und Joe Pnllllps are eett it m(ondttlon for their cumlna: d eran. .

itlilih ! to b' held In the semlwlndup at '
h National A. A tomorrow niaht Johnny '

Mealy t to sbon in tho final acrap against
Juitnny Dundee.

foe Mtndrll and Dave Aalev, of New Ion.will meet at the National A. A. one wee..
nou. .uiMcrro'v mam,

lllll Ilrennan, the Cliicaco.beweIhS. Isnnxtotis to t u -- eturn match with Jackoempfey, Dempsey lmojked out BrennanIn four rounds in Milwaukee.

. Hurry IiVIIU and Jack Thompson will leseen In action In the nnal bout at thel&ntlfl City (1m1i ntV..
; Wallar and Joe Wrltht will me't In the' lomniy warren and Joe Mnrka
- Mii tenspttixt!!? fii. i55
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JA WN "HIT"
IN

Philadelphia Jack's Ora-

tion Puts Punch in Har-

lan Relief Fund Shoiv.
Wilmington Fans Con-- ,

tribute $3000

001 GHERT REFEREES

l) JAMES S. CAHOLAN
Wilmington, Irl., Xov. t.

"pmr.AnuumA jack o'iiiiiun,
gnueu gladiator, ncio 01 many His-

toric ring frays and one of the most
dentine artistt of llstiana, has not lost

his l uiicli, foi It was this same Vhlla-loiph'- a

.lawn who put the "kick" in
moiistc-- r benclit boding show heie

lasi mgln. Wilmington boxing support- -
- added inoie than ?S0"U to the Harlan

Uelief Fund, and man boxei i of note
vtrc present to lend a gloe.

l!ut Philadelphia Jacl., minus ling
tcga'ia, eiitetcd the Miuared cliclc in full
lie '.and piepaiatoiy to refereLing one '

f the big bouts of the night delivered a
to tho Brown,

and llogets.
conttlbuted the

to the cause tlio '

of a boxing show, nut not ono cent 01
tills sum would bo accepted bj the War
Work Campaign Committee because It
canio through the medium of boMug.

Jack the Orator
"The Government has sancliuned

In all the camps and boxing did much lo
the necessary fight into the

who did ho much to take all the light out
of the Huns," orated Wc otie-tiin- o nild- -

'dleweiglit and llght-hea- weight cham
pion. "The Governmen: called upon
the bu.ing cpe:ts to assist in training
the box a.ul now unlvcrrally the value
of boxlnc ia recognlzeil.

"BoxitiB put tho fight 1 the boys ai-i- i

greater soldiers. But jet
their skill is valueless win-- it comes to
help r.'lse funds for tills cause.

army now Is composed of lighters,
nvei v mar. of whom Is capable of taking
caie of himself. Yet the of
tho commltteo says money
derived Horn such a oarci will not j

bo pcceplabie. '

Hosing a lluilJer
Th Milne of boxing as a builder of

men is now well established. Uotlns Is

juft as t.luable as a medium of
lively on.' picsci.t llkea n

good fight, and evorv one with any
Amei icau blood in him cannot fall to
laud me eiTorts of bco.s who get into the
ring and put forth their beat efforts

7 legiet that boxing is not looked

udoii favoiably by the war work com

mittee. James CofCioth went to consld-ciabl- e

expense and tiouble to make that
trip all the way ad ss tne c iiH.ieiit -

help raise through boxmr, nd
not until a few das i. uu. , a.
opened was he Intoruifd t.mt tlio .tl'orta
of boxers were not leiiniiuJ.

"It is regrettable. in the nioit
popular ppoit.ln the aiiny, and eie long
It will 'with baseball as tho

pastime.
"TI1I3 war has made hundreds of

thourands of devotees. Watch
the spoit boom next y-- ar when all tho
boys hao icturned"
Hosing Sliow Succeo- -

The noted warrior was gcn a won- -
derful teception. He was tho "hit" of '

tho night. Hero is a. man now retired
from the ring game w ho is devoting
his efforts to a success of a
health emporium. He knows the value
of boxlnir as a health builder, and tho
Government also aerees that It works

'wonders In the phjsical Improvement
flchtlne men.

The show was a success. The
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BOXING BENEFIT

Hil
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WICC ONE LIKC
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AUAifVfS ITJ A
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Got mo U5G Fgr
TmAX GETS FRGSrl- -

,h

HIk sHRML

PHILADELPHIA JACK O'imlEX

that bout between Young ltobldeau and
Young Adams went tlnee rounds. A'll- -
Hani II. Hoeap. of Philadelphia, was the
icfcree. Jlabcrt W. Maxwell, sports
editor of the Philadelphia IIvbsixu
Puuuiu n fereed Hie bout be

Douglierl) Applauded
James V. I'ougliert, of J.eiperMlle,

was ghen a liberal hand when he was
Introduced He waff asked to reforee u.

battle and accepted the Invitation. He
officiated in the fastest nnd most spir-
ited bout the night, the engagement
between Ty Cobb, of Philadelphia, and
Kid Chudwlelf, of Wilmington. Jack
O'Brien was tlio third man in the ring
when Gui-sl- c Lewis fought Joe Leonard

Lew btar lightweight of
Philadelphia, appeared in the feature
bout, ouno.sed tu Whltev Fltzirerald. Lew
entertained for four Interesting' rounds.
Ills efforts drew much applause.

This was the first show here
In more than five years. The Jargo sum
was raised through the efforts of a few
very liberal contilbutors. Theso men

the leaders- - Pierre S du Pont,
three tickets at 5100 each : J. 15. Weaver,
?tuO; F C. Tallmau. $100; J. J. ltas-co- b,

$100; Ircno du Pont, $100; Lamott
du Pont, $100; William Coyne, $100,
and W. A. .Slmonlou. $100.

William MacCowan, of tiie Harlan
Shipbuilding Company, was In of
the ptogratn Ho pioced to be an en-

ergetic and successful master of cere-
monies.

SERVICE CLUB BOXING

First Sliow Under ISTev Regime a
Ileal Success

at the United Hrvlce Club
under the aubpices of Itacquet Club
members wab held last night. The new
rornmittue protlded u bouts, all of
which bristled with action and ltept a
largo ciowd of tervlce bo;.s as well as
numerous civilians well entertained,
Philadelphia O'Brien, who has been
named athletic of the club, sup-
plied the boxers.

The boutn rotiulterl as follows; Jae Rus-
sell iWrated Jack 'Warner; H'll Hhtfliun. u
run of the n political ietl-- r. Jim
mj Hhcohan. outpotnted Arth'l, McCiiiiu.
Iluellte Ilutchlnauu. cf New l!pn. drew
with Jimmy lirern; Tom O'Mall.-j- " Kd Ituj
O'Malley boxed u. dritu ; Jo Y,tun

llArn Ilaiaiund In a blood battle
and Dick Htosh. tlie Cleveland llchtweieht.
outpointed Joo J'lle!:.

T3Si3J2l5iaEi

stirring addrcS 20UU Uelawa: lan3 tween Harry (Kid) of l'hila-pr.:,en- ;.

delphia. Young P.efcreo
Wllminetcuuans more than Maxwell kept boys moving every

$50U0 through medium i)nUte.
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OUTLOOK BRIGHT

FOR THE MINORS

Secretary Farrell Expects
National Game to Be Re-

sinned on Larger Scale

MEETJMG CLOSES TODAY

Peoria, III., i"o. lu.
With the signing of peace terms, base- - j

ball in the minor leagues will be re-

sumed on xx. larger scale than ever In j

the opinion of John II. Farrell. of Au- -
burn, N. Y secretary of the National
Association of" Professional Baseball j

Leagues, who today closed up the af-
fairs of tiie annual meeting. Settlement
of a dosscn disputes Involving various j

claims of plaeri and clubs was made
by the National Beard of Arbitration.

Soldiers returning from the battle- -
fielda of France and the training camps i

v'll do much to bring baseball back to
its former popularity, Secretary Farrell i

believe".
7 look for ii rsval of

the gam!- - as .juicl Iv as tiie war situa-
tion is rettled and the men In tho serv-
ice retjrn home" Sectetary Farrell
raid.

The special meeting of the national
association to be'hefd in Chicago after
the first of the year will be called as
soon as the mar leagues decide on the
course they will pursue in regard to the
tfilfl season, M. H. SViton, of Hock Is- -

land, 111., .president of tlic association j

said.
Definite plans for the resumption of

the sport will be taken at the meeting,
President ScNton said '

Oltrmnia A A "rand Pulnliiiclrr Mh.

mondw rvrm.no. Nov. isat rkih'lak pricks

Jack Dempsey

Porky Flinn
Ilotn's 'ei'ri(leryovk (ithkh !tr nnrrx

SATt'RJIAV KVKNI.NO, NOV. 16

y NATIONAL A. A.
ANDY McMAnON in. JOE MARKS
UtVli MKDKR in. KDIIIK WK1-HI- 1

MATTY 1IKRIIKRT to. IIII.I.Y IIINKS
JIIK WKI.HI! vh. JOK PHIM.IPM

Johnny Dundee vi. Johnny Mealey
TIC'KHTH DONAOIIY'H. 3S h. 11TH ST.

Cambria a. c. --- jBsasa
IDIIli BU19

JOl- - lll'RVlAN . lOl'Ml MKRINO
riU'H OTIO.R ('BACKI.RJAt'K ROUTS

St. Joseph's S. A. T. C. vs.
Villanova S. A. T. C.

ut Houston Field, 29th & I.ehljrh Ave.
SAT.. NOV. 10111. Ailml.nlon. ttu nt.

Procda of the itumi' tu be ctven to the
War rund.

BIG VICTORY GAME
Franklin Field

Saturday, November 16, at 2:30
MILITARY PAGEANT

LKAIil'K IHlXM) NAVV TKAM .
IIROWN UMVKR8ITV H. A. T. V.

TKl.ota on aale ut Olmbils. Bpaldmca'.
Heppe'a. Enierjiencv Aid, National Lfaeut
for Woman's Service and Franldln Field.
aate receipts to be ui?d for recreation and

entll- - - the - ery'fe

EiaiaiaisiaiBEic

113 S. 13TH.STREET
m-- y , w y.

IARSriAlL&KliSJ
SHOPS '". GENTLEHEM

OVERCOATS HATS HABERDASHERY

Tli. 1.UK..I Ill.lTlbal.r. .1 M.1KII.1TTAS 9I1IKTH In rhllJrlilila

A specialty line with us. All our .moHels'are distinc-
tive and tailored by hand. The woolens are jhe finest
produced in English and domestic mills.

$30.00 to $60.00

New Shipment of Manhattan Shirts Just' Received
$2.50 to $12.00

mkamammimmm&m

u:

OVERCOATS!

Penn Ruled by
Orders On

Coaches Foltvell and Hol- -

lenbach to Lead Squad of
Twenty-tw- o West To-

night

IK SERVICE UXIFURMS

Uy EDWIN J. POLLOCK
foldiers and tailors,

TW12NTY-TW-
O

pttmul through u period
Intensive training, win leae this elt

tonight on the 11.10 ttain to fiifrage In
the biggest battle In which they ever

've participated. They say the war Is
wen but not for these young flghtrs of
t'ncle Sam.

The enemy lies more tliuir 300 lulKs
ve"t and he Is exceptionally strong He
holds the advantage of experlenc. If
not numbers, and he is partlcularlj
"nrtlrtrd 111 that he Is directed in lactlcs
by the r.reatest field general In history.
He knows no conqueror and has not suf-
fered a. campaign ieersc in four years.

Many huo been the battles against
th's eneniy Who lies In the wesr. Ills
lino has been dented for Siniull advances,
but Ic never has been broken. The first
line of defense is admitted lo be the ilere three limes btfoie. but this Is ths
sttongest In the world, nnd the secondary nr!)l ycal. ,nat lll0 JOJ y,m 1)c undcu
defenses of equal power. His attack l!U,t,rj. oomniana. 11 is .1 battle

puzzling and well onered. ween training corps iC Philadelphia
Felectedaiic ..... ....

olnted particularly for this one en
sagement. Their physical cond'tlon Is
uperb and their morale the kind that
mows no fear. I'uppets In warfare,
hey are giants In courage. It will bo

test not only of tactics, but of spljjb
The twenty-tw- o have had the tutoring

of two great Held marshals, lienerals
Hubert C Kolwell and William M.

whoso reputations probabl
hae not icacheu tlio stanuard or (ieu-cr-

'Glenn H. Warner, of the ctieni,
but whose combined efforts might
triumph over the single-hande- d General
Wurner.

((

SUITS
z:ana:

. Overcoats

$1 B J'vr

Reduced from
$25 and $20

vfc

PllaaaaasiSWSaaaaaa!Wl

vBjmHH9R9& BjpP" .ffVHaTCOTPwlP
&W3BBSmw!SlEMflMi

aflHaatavPPIEmmmiLSSmml&isskmmK K'Bagji,W

UahosranyC o r
do van Oa

last) lnritlble
hi eh

archt low
heel! a

snappy model for
critical
dressers: $6.00 1Same mcle! In Wfblack SS.OO
Sh lb New Tall Strla for
Women t Ihey will imnyon,

fleuxarirk
f THE

?i 'l', "el- - .1:ilh anl i8'ht Uenslinctoii Ate., bet, York andCumtwrland Hta.
11 tlrrmnntorn Ae bet, Lehigh

Ave. and Somerset at,,n N. Pth Ht., Che7ry

'.( bet,, ith amiAr.' jj .?-

Military
Trip to

I1v,.ii... ., ;.
1 Lmwtf 1 villi ia. 1 in .

Robert W. Maxwell
TolluM 1'cnn tn I'tttilnirjtli for tli

fourth nnmiMl diili twlHen the !Hit
Thrr nml the Uimt. If on rnn'ti

tli" time lo tnik the trip ou nllll
It'iti mlntitr ritotiKh lo ro'id of the tiat--O

n il?trrllfil bs

koiii:rt w. jiaxwkll
toiMTt IMItfir 1tfnlns Public ,
n w ttv Hip pirne In hi uhu1

ntprlulntti7 tlf. 11U ftor nppenr
In Morulii)1) edition cf tin Kienlitc rub-M- r

hfilffc- - urd r f - j atinow mid be utre of orr cop.

Sailors and soldlets have been mft1
In this fotcc that leaves uh tonight, fdf
the best men In the arni nnd naval v

units liavo been picked for tlio task Tlm'A,
represent the surhal of the fittest, ln-- j-

pp red by tradition and spurted to rea;i
vtnge by ft verses that lmo been suf
fcrvil by their kinsmen, these youths nro
ready to Rive their best that the enemy
who lies in the west may bo conquered.

You hae it manj Hantencut
befoie, perhaps, ffc arc speaking o
the hosts of l'lttsbitrgh and I'ennsy)-- ,
vanla who grapple in their fourth an-
nual football battle t'orbes Field In
t'ittsbuigh touioiiow. UepresentMhc
Qf tho Institutions havo clashiit

and imiHUuririi."
The I'enn.ylvanla ilayerH will b

nder military, orders. Uvery led w)lj
be bedecked In the uniform of a sailor
or a soldhr. They all thpjr
uniform yesterday rftornoon af tct;
drill. They all ate Ugiucrs of Undo
Sam

The twentj-iw- o wlin w I1 tha
triti ra. Walke'-- ,

.Mitchell. Xeylon, Graves,
Armstrong, I.ocke, Tolan, Bradley.
Schweldd frank, I'rawfotd, liraun, J.
Straus, F Straus, Hosenau, Smith, lai-e- y,

I'lnney and JlcNichol,

fc

WMm

am

SHmkW Bring --

JSB&izammWnwW The -

jsaeamBSScwlS' theae
we aetl at $W.SO

- ?3.00 and ?3.50.

iWStoimGj.
297 STORES IN 07 CITIES.

10s . M'l ht yuUia utVueaiu
Itldse nnd Columbia Mr.S?J N. Front M.. near llauphln
iVt'i (irriiiantonn Ave., nr. Cbeltel3t fiujUi HI , i.ear Harkct
JM Ktntlniton Ae.. near Hart 1,
J431 HouiU Mt.. bet. id and &,18jj. Mil HW, bet, Mica f

See Our 9 Big Windows
Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 9

PETER M0RAN
&C0.

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Streets

i

'

'M 'iey're Beauties! "
S and $10 shoes

offered elsewhere have
on them ! Two ' nzrP new factor'es are now de" ;'

voted exclusively in mak- - f
'" 1CSC master bench
made creations. They

SlbSM 'oo ie wr an a
e& like a London boot- -

Km maker's handiwork.lH Clean-cu- t as a cameo.
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